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Contrary to their first expect-

ations the Glee Club and Orches Cashier

tra will not give a, performance in
The Peoples BankRaleigh Saturday night after the

The Chapel Hill Insurance
& Realty CompanyE. V. Howell, . . R.H. Ward,

ficiency

; In order to add a little zest to the
spring football practice by creating
a bit of friendly rivalry among' the
men wha are out and at the same

Carolina-Virgini- a game. The per-

formance has been called off on 1st Vice-Pre-s. 2nd Vice-Pre- s

account of a competing show that

time offering some inducement for
will be there on that night, and
on account of other things that also
militated against the arrangements.

Joly & Vynn Jewelry Co.

Jewelers and Optometristsharder work, Coach Trenchard has
decided to give five sweaters as prizes

28 FayetUville Street, RALEIGH, N. C.

The Main St. Pharmacy Co,
TRY GOOCH

THE BEST COOK IN

TOWN.

QuicK Service.

for the best work done in punting,
drop kicking, passing, catching,
and tackling by men who
will be back in college ; next year.
Sometime in . May there will be
held a contest and the person who
succeeds in booting the pigskin for

" the greatest distance will be given a

Merchant Tailors
TAILORING CLOTHING

FURNISHINGS

HATS AND REGAL SHOES

Handle

GUTH'S CANDIES.
Send them your card and name ; they

do the rest.
201 E. Main St., - - DURHAM , N.O.

sweater. The best drop kicker, the
best passer, and the best catcher will wnssnaamvtwamreceive one also. At the same- time
therewill be a tackling tournament RICJMLOlNTD, va.. Sneed, Markbam JaylorCo.in which the person whodwes the best
work will receive a twin sweater to
the others. Those who h re interested
can see Coach Trenchard for further
information regarding the conditions
and the time of the contest.

MPWBUIZuDlNG ArjVEQUIPMENT EULESS AND LORD,
Agents

UNEXCELLED LABORATORY EQUIPMENT
"AT1FJUE CLINICAL FACILITIES

ADDfifSS WYTHE jD.ANDRSON, PJ?OCTO.L
THREE GAMES RIGHT

Continued from tirst page

Again in the second Leak and Ed
wards hit safely and Johnson's three
base drive scored them. Johnson t v... r i .i v rii n 5
himself came home on William's ire i ou iiomg 10 Lei i our rainer ray jsingle. -

Phone fifty-eig- ht or twenty --three
And get the Old Reliable CSP

For Good Automobile Service
Prompt attention to all orders. Two machines at

your service day and night

C. S. PENDERGRAFT

In the fourth Johnson doubled to
left and scored when Thompson's
long fly was muffed. H. Bailey's hit
broughtlJohnson home. Leak added
another in the fifth when he scored
on Edwards' two bagger. Tee final
count in the eighth resultedfromhits
by Edwards and Johnson and an in
field out.

ANDREWS CASH STORE CO.
A Royal Toilored suit, a Cluett or Monarch shirt, with an Arrow Notched

collar; and a Levy tie, would adorn a Prince, and a pair of
Walk-Ov- er shoes makes life's walk easy. We are

sole agents. Call a"nd see our stock.

In epite of five errors Carolina

Your Expenses in College Next Year,

Or are you going to make enough during
vacation to defray your college expenses?

It's not a question of CAN you do
it? It's WILL you? If you will
get in touch with

The Southwestern Publishing Co.
They will show you how over 600
school men make money every vaca-

tion, and at the same time get the
most valuable experience in business.

See their representative,

J. F. JARRELL.

fielded sharply, Edwards in partic
ular handling difficult grounders
He also starred with the stick, get-

ting two doubles and a single, while
Johnson led with two singles, a

BOGEll'S
Delicatessen

Everything to eat, in season. Students' miefntght lunches.

Open until the lights wink

double, and a triple. Graham played
well for Davidson. Cray ton at first

HOLLADAY
IS THE

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER
COTRELL & LEONARD,

ALBANY, NEW YORK, .

Makers of the Cap, Gowns and H joris to the University of
North Carolina, University of the South.- - Harvard, Yale, Prince-
ton. Stanford and the others. Class contracts a specialty. Re

had only one put out and no assis-

ts.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Davidson 010 000 000 1 6 2
Carolina 4 3 0 210 01 111 13 5

Batteries Osteen, Bell, Wolfe and
Alford ; Graves and Hart.

,

'A. & M. FARMERS BEATEN 80 TO 36

Contiuned from first page

High jump Woollcott, Carolina,
first, 5 ft ( in.; Wright, Carolina,

and Goodman, A. ami M. split sec-

ond and third.
Hammer tli row Floyd, A. andM

first, 120 ft. 6 4 in.-- ; Axley, Car-

olina, and Hurtt A. and M.
Broa l jump Briggs, A. and M.,

fsrst, 20 ft. 4 in . ; Wright. Carolina,

liable materials. Reasonable prices Bulletins and Samples on
request

II, ii r I, i r i III I f II I H

and Woollcott, Carolina.
Officials: Starter, Mr. Curtis. Ref

eree, Mr. AlcNutt. .Track judges,

here, quick, if you
have foot troubles-we-'ll

give you reaj
comfort in

San born , Hopkin s and Bu rgess
Field judges, Dr. Siuims, Jeffrey
and Fields. Scorer, Jeffress. Time
keeper, Cartmell Aunouncer, Tay
lor. .. r .--

TEAM IS READY FOR THE VIRGINIA GAME

( (Continued from first paee
The
Zenith
Tan or Blackball hard. Johnson is slugging

A Complete Showing at $5.00 Style, too, 13 OCT Zenith last.

A. A. KLUTTZ,
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

like a leaguer. Capable substitutes
in Knowles, ZolJicoffer, Rousseau
and Norris are waiting to step into
theshoea of an injured regulor.

Virginia will have her usual
strong team. Captain Finaly, NefT,

Lile, Fitchett, Landes and Grant
are familiar names and the new
men are up to ohe sJandard. Grant
a southpaw, and NefT willl likely
do the twirling.

imm mmTV., It

Which
THE UNIVERSITY TAILORING CO.

Tailor-mad-e Suits, Sanitary Pressing, Cleaning, and Sconring 20
Br

Now if it were cigarettes, there
wou!i be but one choice Fatima.

60 Fullma coupon wl!( leeun a while talln
t'Hon lnp.P4 m. 'juan, dtcaraltii with hand.

! WiifcJoi.n dainnto slict,mm.

In Chapel Wednesday morning
M. T. Spears was elected Cheer
Leader in place of Walter Stokes,
resigned,

8 suits a month for a dollar. Located over Patterson's Stnr
15'PAVE, W. LEVY Owner C. I. FRIED. Manner "Distinctively

Individual", , - -w


